
GREYSTONES GAZETTE 

DID YOU KNOW! 

 

They Came, They Saw, They Were Conquered                 

On one of the brighter days of this wet and windy winter, Greystones delivered a fine performance last 

Sunday in defeating Delgany in the second round of matches of the Fitzgibbon Cup. With a match score of 

4-1, captain Tom Byrne was delighted with an outcome that puts his team in pole position in the group. 

And, of course, provides some excellent bragging rights over our neighbours, at least until the return fix-

ture on the 16th of this month. (Time TBA) 
 

The Right Answer! 
A big, big thank-you to all who decided to pit their wits against Bamber Lee at last Friday's Quiz Night. 

With well over a hundred contestants attending, the sum raised for the Junior Fund was €580. Won by the 

University of Neil Lawless, great fun was had by all. Once again, many thanks for your support from all on 

the Social Committee. 
 

Standing Room Only 
Karl Morris, the famed performance coach to golfing stars such as Graeme McDowell and 

Louis Oosthuizen, held a seminar for a sell-out audience in the clubhouse this Wednesday 

past. Interesting and insightful, Karl passed on his thoughts, theories and techniques to 

members keen to improve the most challenging aspect of the game...the mind! Once again, 

many thanks to all who attended. 
 

Valentine's Bistro Night                  Fri 14th Feb 
A fabulous opportunity to join us for an evening of fun, romance, live music, laughter and 

wine. This proved to be a very popular evening last year and, with a few tables still available, 

it is advised you contact the Bar soonest to reserve your table. Please also note that this 

Bistro Night is on a Friday night rather than a Saturday night as first published in the club 

diary. 
 

The Club Lotto Is Retiring (For Now!)                Fri 14th Feb 
The Club Lotto is being retired for the time being and the Council would like to regognise and thank the 

committee involved for all their really hard work – they are Eugene Corrigan, Joesphine Cooney, Ingrid 

Knapp, Pat O’Neill and Stephen Cahill. However, just before the Lotto says Oiche Mhaith, we plan to go 

out with a bang! In a change to previous draws, at the Valentine’s Bistro Night on the 14th we will collect 

all the entries from the boxes and randomly pick out a single winner, and he or she will win €1000 on the 

night! So you have a week left to make sure your entry is in and the very best of luck to all. 
 

Match Play Formats Now On Website 
We are pleased to announce that the Match Play Formats for club and interclub matches can now be 

found on the website in the Members Section. Alternatively, click on the links below. 

http://www.greystonesgc.com/members-section/matchplay/ 

http://www.greystonesgc.com/members-section/club-teams/interclub-matchplay-formats/ 
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According to the Captain of The Honourable Company of Edinburgh Golfers, striking your opponent or caddie at St 
Andrews, Hoylake or Westward Ho! meant that you lost the hole, except on medal days when it counted as a rub of 
the green!  - Herbert Warren Wind 

 

It was a bright Sunday morning and Tommy was beginning his pre-shot routine, 
visualizing his upcoming shot, when a voice came over the clubhouse loudspeaker. 
"Would the gentleman on the ladies' tee please back up to the gents' tee." 
Tommy remained in his routine, seemingly unfazed by the interruption. 
A little louder: "Would the man on the ladies' tee kindly back up to the gentlemen's tee!" 
Tommy rose up out of his stance, lowered his driver, and shouted, "Would the 
announcer in the clubhouse kindly shut up and let me play my second shot?"  

THE LAST PUTT 

How to avoid slow play! 


